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BRITISH BEGiN TODAY A

POWERFUL OFFENSIVE

OBSTACLES ARISE TODAY

BEFORE THE COUiJISSION

FBXSIDENT TO CEALLEKOB .

. STATEMENT OF HUGHES

That Baaia of Eiffel-Hoa- r Law Wu
. aa Xaemee ta Waxes.

(Br The a trntmii run)
Long1 Branch. N. J.. Sept-15- .

REAL UTEIIPS

KT. PLEASANT NEWS.

Auspicious Opening at CoUagiaU la.
stituto and Mont Asioena Seminary.

The Lyceum. Spelling Bee and
Box Supper. Personal Items.
Ml. Pleasant, Sept 15. The Co-

llegiate Institute held its formal
exercises yesterday morning at

President Wilson decided today toTHE NEW YQBX STRIKE.
DC THE 80MME REGION ANDGREEK SOON TO ENTER

WAR FOR THE ALLIES T

DT THE LISTS FOB THE PEN--.
NANT IN THUB LEAGUE.

8UOQESTI05 OP PACIFICATION
OP BOEDEB QUESTION

challenge at the earliest opportunity
the statement made by Hughes to the
effect that the baaia on which the

NORTHERN FRANCE.10 o'clock. Bsvs. J. B. Moose, of
Bluefield, W. Va.; N. D. Bodie, ofrailroad strike was averted was an in Granite Quarry, and Dr. Paul Bar- -

Belief That Some Actio Will Be

Taken to Arert Strike of 70,000
Union Hen,

- The ,1 mlsf Ttim)
New York. 6eot 15. Although un

crease in wares. ringer delivered the principal ad

,

m IGRIEMtn' IS IHPHOBIBLI o? m mn 10 eraThe President and political friends
dresses. A urge per cent, of the oldconsidered the principle of the eight- -

between theion leaders have virtually abandoned hoar day as effective students, together with a very large
number of new students makes tbe
enrollment larger than usual Tbe

bone of settlinr the be--1 strike settlement snd will strive to
Line of Attack Buns Prom the Bon- -tween the 'railroads and emnloves. the "bow that while the railroad lesisla

Greek King Chooses Premier Who
Favors War on Allies Side.

Athens, Sept. 15 M. Deuritroco-puli- s,

who was Minister of Justice in
the Cabinet of Elentherios Venirelot
and always has been a faithful sup-
porter of that statesman, baa been
asked by Kinir Constantine to form a
Ministry, follwing the King's accept-

ance of the resignation of the Cabi-

net of Alexandre Zaiuiis, M. Demit-raeopul-

has accepted in principle
and will confer with the King this
afternoon.

The new prime minister not only

belief was stromr that some action tion passed by Congress will give the very timely and helpful remarks of
the speakers were very much apprewould be taken to avert the strike of employees a temporary increase, the
ciated by all those present. Every70 000 nninn men. important point is tn the establish

The Central Federated Union of ""en' ot the ur day as the basis
Vf..V..t.n --rill VaIJ . arxvAinl mMt. I for Work,

The President will make known his

thing points to a very successful year.
Mont Amoena Seminary opened

most auspiciously. More students
were present than were enrolled last
year. The exercise were presided
over in a happy manner by Mr. John

views in a speech at Shadow Lawn
or in a letter.

They Move Up to Within Half a
Game of These Two Cities, and are
Playing Washington, Tail Enders

in the Percentage Column. Bos-

ton Leads in Percentage, But Has

Won Two Games Less Than Detroit

and One Less Than Chicago. The

Percentage Beads: Boston, .574;

Detroit, .571; Chicago, .568. Table
Showing Games Yet to Be Played.

(Br T.s AssoetatcS PrcM)

Chicago, Sept. 15. The Chicago
Americana are in the lists today as
real' contenders for tbe pennant in
their league. They moved up to with-
in half a game behind Boston and

is a Inend and supporters 01 vene-selo- s,

but openly has expressed theA. Cline, of Concord, president of the
President Wilson expects to make

it plain that he will not be satisfied
until Congress enacts the rest of the board of trustees. Rev. Geo. H. Cox, I opinion that when Roumania came

ing ,to consider advlaablity of joining
in a strike that will shock New
York, The. Brooklyn Federated Un-

ion, comprising 95 local unions, votes
for such a strike.

During the n:ght violence broke out
anew. Sixth and Ninth avenue trains
were bombarded with stones and oth-

er missies. Service continues normal
on subway and elevated liner.

' Serious Difficulties Have Arista In

the Consideration by the Am erica a--

, Mexican Commission of Numerous

Suggestions for a Settlement of
the Vexing Border Question Be--

' tween the Two Countries, Which

Hakes It Very Improbable That
Any Agreement Can Bo Beached

Without a Lengthy Discussion.

Major BUn Before Commission.
(By The A mm rlst4 Press)

New London, Conn., Sept. 15.
Practical obstacles have arisen in the
consideration by the American-Mexica- n

commission of the numerous sug-
gestions for pacification of the bor-

der question, which makes it im-

probable that any agreement can lie
formed without a long; discussion.

Major General Bliss was before the

D. D., delivered a strong and inspir- - into tbe war it was time tor Greecerailroad legislation he recommended

leaux Woods to Point Where Road

Runs Through Coders. British .

Attack and Capture , German

Trenches Alone a Pour and a Half- - '

Mile Front Southeast of PheperaL

The Combles Offensive Covers
t

All the Ground Held hy the British

French Continue the Drive in the
Combles Region. - 4 ; '.

(Br Tha Aassctatsa Pi J
Van British began today a powerful

offensive in the Somme region, in
northern France. Aeoerding to Lon-- :

don the British have driven back the j

Germans from about a mile snd one
fourth to a mile and three-fourt- on
a six mile front. '

The line of attack runs from the :

Boulaux woods to a point where the
road runs through Cosieras. The -

The President today began work of ing address on "Ideals and Will to abandon her neutrality.
Pnwpr." Sneaking nnt of a rich and The resignation of the Zaimis Cabi- -selecting a board to investigate the

effect of operation of the law ripe experience the speaker left a net, first tendered and withdrawn on
Aoan itrnro.oinn nn woll.fillpH n. Monday, were submitted a secondOn roads, though law will not become

effective for several months. ditorium. Mr. Clarence Norman, 0f time Wednesday and on this occasion
THE OREGON ANCHORS

Colombia. K. C. made a stirrinff an- - "e aecepien. io lormm ,......
IN COOS BAY TODAY' PRESBYTERY CLOSES tion of the reasons for the resigns

tions has been made.
M. Zaimis, at the time of his ac

Detroit and are playing Washington,
Is a Complete Hulk as a Result of the of cmcord py closed tail enders in the percentage column,

Boston in per centage leads, but has ceptanee ot the Premiership, anFke on Her Yesterday., Ko Yesterday After Successful

peal for this year to be a life-wor- k

decision year, saying the highest ser-

vice and most rigrhly rewarded is the
Master's. Rev. W. C. Lyerly conduct-

ed the Scripture and prayer thoughts
in an impressive manner. The singing
of Mrs. M. A. Foil and Mr. II. A.
Rtirewalt was a pleasing feature.

nounced a policy of armed neutrality,
benevolent in its nature toward theDeaths.

(Br The Associates Press)
II I. Sl.l Snnt 1 " Tllfl

won two games less than Detroit and
one less than Chicago. It has, how-

ever, lost two games less than either,
and this makes the percentage read:

Entente powers.Only routine business was brought
rBntish attacked and captured GermanIt is reported that the acceptance

n..-.a- . rn.n.'. .loam- - eiore me concord rresoytery yes
I UCiliC OlCttlllOUHJ V'VI"H"J w 1.1 t ,1 of the Premiership by M. DemitraBoston .574, Detroit .571, Chicago
cr, Oregon, swung anchor in Coos Bay leroay aiiernoon, ana iu meeting

.508, copulos will depend on the attitude

commission today to And out the ob-

jection that can be made to the pro-
posal included in that of the Inter-
national Boundary Commission.

The commission held only a brief
session today, the Mex'can members
planning to leave for New York for
the Mexican celebration of the na-

tional holiday.

of the Entente Ministers after he hasIn the National League pennnt race

trenches along a four and a half BHle

front southeast of Phepesal. The 5

Combles offensive covers all the
ground held by the British.

Apparently today's attack had not
been begun when the report .of :the ...

conferred with them nnd explainedBrooklyn is one and one half games

todav, a complete hulk, as a result 01 aimn
a fire which caused her to race to this Before the adjournment

port Every one of the 203 passen,'- - of the Presbytery Rev. R. E. Loven

ers on board and all of the crew of was examined and given license to

Many visitors were present. Presi-

dent Ooodman announced the faculty
for the year as follows: Prof. J. H.
C. Fisher, mental science and arith-

metic; Prof. R. A. Goodman, Bible,
mathematics and German; Miss Rosy-ly- n

Summer, English and Pedegogy;

his views of the proper policy. M.ahead of Philadelphia and two and
Prnsroumis, formerly Creek Ministerone-hn-lf games ahead of Boston

175 were landed safely. preacn, and Mr. it. Moan, or Aber- -
war office was made. The fTencn conat Petrograd, is reported scheduled

Several members of the crew who aeen, rormeriy or concord and fvan- -
tinue their drive in Combles region,for the post of Foreign Minister,
their drive in the Combles region,- -Miss Ella Belle Sh'.rey, lady princi-

pal, history and algebra ; Miss LoreneMANY PEOPLE SEEK TU-

BERCULOSIS EXAMINATION.

A table showing of all the games
yet to be played by the leading teams
in the American league gave:

Boston 18, Detroit 14, Chicago, 15.
In the National:
Brooklyn 21, Philadelphia 21 and

Boston 22.

wcre overcome by smoke are report- - napohs, was taken under the care' of
ed to be recoverd. None of the pas-- the Presbytery. Mr. Loven has been
sengers appeared to have suffered any preaching here for some time at the
ill effects. Cannonville Presbyterian Church, and

PASCHAL'S DOUBLE IN
11TH WON FOR HORNETS

which is hemmed in by heavy zoroes ,,

as far as Rencourt. . .Brown, assistant in Latin; Mrs. J.
H. C. Fisher and Miss Shirey, art; Heavy fighting is taking place at

All of the shin's papers and valu- - Mr. Sloan will eontinue to preach at
Verdun. Paris anounces. The tier-- .Dr. J. M. Earnhardt, lecturer in hy-

giene and public health. Mr. H. A. mans made two counter attacks there. .,able, wortli about $50,000. were burn- - Aberdeen for the present. The next
ed. The total loss is estimated at meeting of the Presbytery will be
$2400,000. , held with the Second Presbyterian DELIGHTFUL PARTY. Both, were repulsed, according to

People Rapidly Learning That Early
Recognition and Treatment Only

Cure for Tuberculosis.
Sanatorium, N. C, Sept. 15. On

account of the great demand for free
tuberculosis examination "at the
State Sanatorium at this time, Dr. X.

Paris.

Charlotte Yesterday Defeated Nash-

ville, Southern League Champions,

by Score of 3 to 2.

Charlotte, Sept. 14. Winning in
the 11th with a base on balls and Pas-sehol- 's

double after two were out,
Charlotte this afternoon evened up

' Church of Mooresville.

Stirewalt, director, and Mrs. M. A.
Foil will have charge of the music
department. Not in some years has
the prospects for a successful yesr at

Heavy forces under General bor-- -NAVY UEf Aain-- ni Members of Ladies' MissumYoungfromDelegates to the association
a vnfl TTT IP A QTT I . rails nave neen seni nguiust mo w--ary Society Entertained Last Even.ijuvEio Wat x""- Concord and elsewhere are very com- -

Mont Amoena been brighter.
nlimAntnrsr in rocrnml Tin t.ho CTPfif garians on the Macedonian front, ;

with marked success for the Allies,The Weisterisingers Male Quartet,B. McBrayer, superintendent, makes Of Selecting a Site for the Proposed hospitality shown by the members of the series with Nashville, taking the
second game 3 to 2. The locals tied Paris reports. Victories have beenthe announcement that it will be nec-

essary for all physicians sending won by the British and berbians

ing.
The Yoiing Lades' Foreign Mis-

sionary Society of the First Presby-
terian Church gave a delightful party
at the home of Mr, W. G. Caswell, on
Georgia avenue, last evening. The

the score in the ninth after two were
patients to the Sanatorium for this

which is announced by the local Ly-

ceum. Committee, the first attraction
to appear on the liyceum course, is
one of the very best entertaining male
quartets on the platform. This quar

Armor Plant. the Poplar Tent Church, and it is de--
(By The Associated Press) clared by them that the meeting was

Washington, Sept. 15. Tbe Navy most successful and enjoyable in ev- -

Department today took up the task of ery way.
iitinr a aitp fmm the 126 cities of--

out, when Singleton s single by first
examination to write beforehand and

scored Nicholson trom ccond. ned-

dins retired from the mund in themake an engagement for this service.
This is necessary, explains Doctor

there. '

The official statement indicates
there was most severe fighting by the
Serbians, who drove the Bulgarians :
12 miles, west of Lake Ostrovo, cap-- ;

2.000 men and 25 cannon. , "

hours were from 8 to 10, and the afpj h n:nn0.000 armor plate TRAINS BEING RUN tenth with an injured finger afterfair was given iii ionor of Miss BessMcBrayer, for the reason that it not
tet has been betore the public tor
the past ten years, and has made
glad the hearts of thousands of peo

Ditchinff beautiful ball against the!'.. l,iph will siinnlv the navv in IN TWO SECTIONS,
infrequently happens that on cer Lapsley and Mrs! Kellerberger, who

will soon enter the mission fields. Southern association pennant wintimo nf nonnn RTlH BSSUrB DroteCtKmtain days the office is overrun with ple durinff this time. Their program
i" of wajiiL; I Passerjer Traffic on thaSouthexn ,ifl CopstaatMHejjcepQTlaL.j, British .

offensive in Mesopotamia, 'following
ners. .MsuImIL! bitiung-.--a a.iactor
in the Nashville offensive with twotoadHw in"vttedgtrestB.patient- - .who. epnjjthout an- - en win inciuae vocai uiu, uueis mm

members of their church who theygamement, Borne of whom have to re innr npriod of inactivity along thetriples and a double.
turn home and make a second trir in want to join their society. During

quartets of both a humorous and se-

rious nature. The company also in-

cludes a splend'd reader, while theorder to tret the examination. Fur

The olliciats went to wora compar-- very usvjr.
ing claims of locations, offered dur- - For several days past trains No. 36,

ing the hearings of yesterday and northbound, and No. 43, southbound,
Wednesday. It was assured that a have been run in two sections between
new plant would be built as no Charlotte and Danville, owing to the
plunt now built will be purchased. very heavy passenger traffic. There

Passengers Were in Danger on I253the evening the guests were enter
tained most pleasantly by two readthermore, he says that uncertain work Burning Ship.music rendered by them on the organ

chimes, is a novel feature which al

Euphrates and Tigris. .The Turkish
war office announces they repulsed the
attack, and t,000 British were killed.

British Break Third Line of Gorman
Defense. , ,

London. Sept. 15. The British of

of this nature interferes with the ings by Mrs. J. G. Parks. Pictures of
Marshfield, Ore., Sept. 14. Fireregular work of the institution nnd the missionaries at the field were also ways creates rmich enthusiasm. It is toniirht completely destroyed theis no special occasion tor tne neavycauses no little inconvenience to the

COTTON DECLINES. shown, and a great amount of inter-
est was shown in these pictures. Pacific Const company's liner Con-

gress, two miles off Coos by bar. Sev
travel, and it will no doubt continue.
The people generally are prosperous,

examiners and; to the applicants ns
stsll K nnlinAHD fA "fliidi ant1)l nx OVA

said that the organ chimes which this
company carries 'with ,them, is the
best in the lyceum today. This at

fensive along the Somme have broken
After an hour of pleasant inter

further rennflstid to come in the. fore- - Low Level of a 6 to 16 Points Decline an,i when people are prosperous they eral vessels, which rushed to her as-- tne third line of defense of the Ger-sistnn- ee

in response to distress calls, I mono nnd have taken the village ofcourse del:cions refreshments ' were traction comes October 7.
noon between the hours of 8 and 11 Was Not Maintained, However. travel. It is probable that trains

served by members of the society. Mrs. G. F.'McAllister entertained at helped remove her 253 passengers and vim. aecordin? to reports by the
8. to. I (Br The Asaoelsted Press) Nos. 13 and 14, which were annulled

That this service is in demand by New York, Sept. 15. The cotton about twovyears ago, will be put back tea on Sunday evening. Her guests crew 0f 170. Reuters Telesrraph Company received
were Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Barrier and When the dredge Micbie and the today. The British forces are re- -.NARROW ESCAPE.the people, thinks Doctor McBrayer. market opened steady at a decline oil on,

ie Avi.lnnt nftlia fopta thnf aa a ra. I c 1R n,.infa in TOBnnnflA tn lower I ' Miss Mildred Barrier. was schooner Tillamook reached the I ported to have "gained the outskirts
. T ,, ... ,, i Pi . hr. I . . . , j. 1 , 1 1 i I ' .... 1 St .......

suit tf Tproiotnnt bpnltb pflnpfl tion. U : ".J ..Wp Atsv months sold Wedding at The Marsh Tonight. Mr. Kennem mnoiey leu on iou- - 1 onsrress tney iouna me "uer m- - f Martmuicn, one nuie irum wwYoung Negro Almost Electrocuted on
day for Durham, where he entered most completely shrouded in smoke er8 the report adds. Vnariiimtsrlv as --i tnhmwnlnais. it U ift w,;.a u riaht after the The Marsh Theatre has issued the South Union Street Today.
Trinity College. and the passengers fighting frantical- - Crown Prince KJItod.V:w--

.I.cbuso. cnre and prevention, that both caii. December reaehing 15.57 and following invitation to everybody:
Fred Smith, a young colored boy

Mrs. Hartsell and daughter, uoro- - ly to enter tne meooats. uapiain d-- j- cent. 15 Frederick "WUrthe people and the physic nns are January, 15.67, but this low level was Jar. Max uoioen
realizinff that earlyrecognition and Lot maintained and December reach- - Manager Jewell Jubilee Girls of this city, had a narrow escape

fiMm .inofli nliin whan no pailfrllf thv. who spent some time with the Cousins and his crew managed to .. Hesse, has been killed, it' 'ivas
. ' , . , r TT.i I . . . : . i 1 1 I ' ' .... m .

treatment re the only sure means of ec 15.63 and January 15.70 before the requests the honor1 of your presents
hold of a i;ve w-,.- on gouth unon former's tatner-in-ia- mayor nan-- nmiiuain cimuui n.c "A officially announced Dy Tue war oiiice,

sell, have returned to their home in transfering the people aboard to the todav in ;t8 report on the Bulgarianat the marriagecud of the first hour, or back to aboutcure for this disease. street. The wire had been taken trom.
Concord. , lescue .. front5 or 6 rjointa above last night's close.

j nf nma vt,tho nf thp oMeriv manner.the pole to allow room for more wires
that were being put up. mi. II 1111 1 L . - . ... ...I . w . 1 .THE WHEAT MARKET Cotton tutures openea ieuy .

c t,.v,' visited Mr. Before the last boat load m which Death of Mr. D. HerDert Jioneycuw.
. October, 1.44J Liecemner, x.u, nit-- 1 UI. uuuu o ...j,... -- I I n . i r . - n . TWThe youth was severely burned on l aptain cousins leu me uugrs Mnrion. S. C oeot. Y. il. i.- - . ir l ie 11c. n 111 11 and Mrs. C. G. Heilig.Yestetday's Declines Met With Ral-- S a iarc"' 10- - mu his lift hand and right leg, one finger,

Rev. N. D. Bodie, of Granite Quar- -
1. : 1. 1. .1 .1 iu. .... i.n;nr. L,..n,l

of
Loretta Anne Barnes

to
William Hart Russell
at Strand Theatre

Friday Night
September fifteenth

Nineteen hundred and sixteen
at nine-thirt- y

Admission, 15 and 20 cents.

wmtt ueiu mo ucmft I - t !, ,,Df0,jQv
the smoke and heat were almost un- - jjoneycutt, a skilled mechanic, died
bearable. Flames were shooting out verv guddejriy at his home in Marion
of the ventilators and up the passen- - yegterday afternoon at a few minutesTHE THOMAS-- TRIAL.lies at Opening Today.

(Br ThsxAMlsir Press) Mr. Clarence Norman, of the Theo
very painful it is not thought they erer ways.Chicago1, Sept.'. 15. Evidences, of

...... t r. njtliVin m.A . . . . i 1 1. Argument Begin in Wake Superior
Soon after the flames enveloped herlogical Seminary at Columbia, S. C,

is spending several days here.are dangerous. His hand may have to
before 6 o'clock. He was on the street
the day before, and at the time of
his death was lying on a cot talking
to members of his family.

from stem to stern, with tbe wind andbe amputated..rallies at the opening of the wheat Court; Today.
', By Tbs Assoelslel Press) Mr. arill Mrs. A. W. Moose, miss tide the steamer began drifting in to

Elaine and Master Hoy Moose spentmarket .today. Opening prices, which
rnmred from 2 to 1 3-- 8 up to 149 to Raleigh, Sept. 15. Argument in ward the spit of Coos bay. Mr. Honeycutt came to MarionDUTCH STEAMERE. W. Grove May Build Second Mod Tuesdav in Albemarle and Bad.n. The Michie doeked at North Bendthe trial of S. E. Thomas, charged nluiut. three years ago from Con--4!l 7-- and 14!) to 14U etaoietaoin ern Hotel. ANTWERP SUNKI They visited Mr. Moose's brothers,

Asheville, Sept. 14. Asheville is to near lipre, tonight with all the pas- - V C and haS occttpied a posi- -:
Moose. 'Messrs Howard and Dawson m flnd thp Ul steamer 8p'ecial mechanic at Murchi.;;

14!) 5-- were followed by general ad-w-- th attempting to criminally assaun
AfancpB nnd then a reaction. la vounsr woman here lately, was ex--

have another modern and Crew Landed at Plymouth. Steamer " bard- - N0t a perSO" WaS aurmg his s h;;' : pected to begin in the Wake Superior persistent rumors here prove
.x. ICourt this afternoon. "The morning . A . t, , I Was Sunk on the 13th,

jureu. He was a man or wvaDie aispoBi- -
(By The Associate Prsss.) Insurance Company, was in town yes

tion. honest and hardworking and had
Jewel's Jubilee Girls, in "Peaches ZTZZZZ the examination "v"'v" ..S" . .."I Sent: 15. The crew ot tne terdav. Among Our Advertisers. formed a large circle of friends since

Beacon shoes for men and boys at he has made Marion his home.and Cream" at the Strand tonisht. !
-- 1., viin wn. I " connecxea wnn ineia, out on vue 1

rivitch steamer Antwerpen, which was Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cline, of
ThereU also be. the Ivev Shoe Co.'g store, which has of his immediate family there arehas been under consider--proposition aecordinJ14nded gt plymonth Miss Tina Barringer, who visitedMiss Lovetta Anne. Barnes and Mr.
n'.ii,. tt. "d,..ii l I I ation. 1 he rut the sole aarenev here. I left a wife and four children. Othe- r-

High Art Clothes, for men and I members of his family, are expected ;w a .uj.a. ZiZZ "" "' J; 7T , Woodmen of . the World uegxee E- - w Grove, owner of the Grove her s:ster, Mrs. Tucker, has return-
ed to her home in Danville Va.The Antwerpenwas a vessel. ot 11,--

rare inn ana we resiaenuai secuon, tongi and belonged to the Stand- - Mr. L. J. Foil, who has been very voting men. are sold nere ny me rrom nonn vruu iut wb,iuuoim
Co. They keep He will be buried at Rose Hill ceme- -Vera Sisson in a .three-re- el Bio- -

Manh iiirtiA n:u o..i.spij I . Salsiburv. Sept. 14. The Wood urove rara, is n raua a smauer ana . ni r.omnflnv. she wftg bnilt ln ill at his home here, is much im in stock all the new styles in tha tery tomorrow arternoon at 4 p ciock.
..,ii innK hmnA pinthinc Se Mr. Honevcutt was a son of Mr.ridlte " slsTs"phy a World degree team cheaper hotel, although it will be on

' The Theatoriuni today, camped here ..paraded P"nc,Paj f large scale, even at that The ho- -
eft voyage from a port in New Jer.

proved.
aA t, ,;i'M. " I Joel Honeycutt, of this ityt" He had,:Mrs. J. F. Lowder and daugnter,

i m. hnninnoa atvfioTa. TniH h i Lr'ruuuu hiu i rn . appnrniTitr T.n t.iih ninior. win lieuarter ae Haven in "The JSody - "i u r ey, Miss Mary, spent Wednesday in Con
See the new ad. today of the Lang many friends in Concord who will Tthtt u tt.!.... i Ai.- - I

cord1. Dntical Tomnanv. gret to learn oi nis oeainw iwuwtj,(iia wAiA s vho tratberfid to watch and U to whether any particular site haft
Funeral of Mr. Ross. Amone the voung ladies, who have. I admire the men in uniform. ' s I been selected, cannot be learned. Oyster season is here, fcee ad. or n.

How needlesslv explicit are thearrived to attend the Seminary, isThe funeral service over the re-- A. Graeber & Son.today, . r, Vn ( .
I - Tomorrow morninff and afternoon I

signboards in the dry states that bearthere will be competitive drills by Deceased Lineman's Relatives Cannot mains of Mr. T. L. Ross was held at Miss Lucille, Beatty , of Charlotte. She
i " . si i.. . i-- . rrt 1 11." I 11 1 n J 1 U x rt n n the words "Soft Drinks as if theya a.i --ais I ..:.M j inj wMiia fai t.mnnv it TAnnd i I rho Kirflt. iTfisnvLfinun hub I will ne TemAmoerea nere, nauut j.- - Kannapolis Circuit

i A.!.fl I 11 - eould be anything but that 1 yv . .. . - . . . TiA mnnAVfirim. ' Thfi health I FmiHpM ffnrta Iiava Kppn mflin to I mnrnincr at 11 o clock, conducted by I nuentlv visited her aunt. Mrs. A. w.
i reacnins ai tan uruve n 4.x iu.' i ha NstiAMsi iAAifw iMwm a n.i:. i uuuo su " - ' - i i

ComeCo., of Greensboro. Mr. E. D. Gurlev. 1 01 J. "n"1H "TT " ? .."r""1 'r' ?rv .7 "Li. tha aml. o.a ?eu.r v
... i "'i, am-- s iisttftsTrnanr. htipi itrii.. Ninsatn rna Tw aaram l nwm iinaman i m nvi worn f niM.r'iA'ii.H sriii it i nihhi i iii i tvitv hi ii i v iiitoiihi icmuuiuvi vu n n
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